
Tlie Oi'singeburg; Tim©s

Jj O C A.
Mclutile has left us.

Business mcu advertise in tho
Timkb.

The now street-connecting Russell
ami Glover streets is named "Orange"
by the Town Council.

A lino dog belonging to Mrs. Mc-
Nainara was poisoned and died on

Tuesday.
How about that drain from Louis'

to Hurley's corner, on the South side
of Russell street? It is sadly needed.

Ml*. "WilkeS Sawyer has bought :i

tract of laud near Mr. .J. W. II.
Dukes', on the suburbs of tbe town.

-m ? tm

A prize will be given to tbe lady
wearing the neatest calico dress at
the ball on next Tuesday evening.
A line team of the Clydesdale

stock has been imported by Messrs.
Strauss & Street. They ore power¬
fully built working horses.

Mayor Moscley's black horse, jusl
imported, is a superb unimal. For
size, carriage and beauty, it is *i5111-
cult to tobe surpassed.
As a cheering sign of progress, we

notice that the young men of our

town, mostly clerks, are rapidly ac¬

quiring property.
The last donat ion for the Firemen's

Fair, of eight pair of shoes, from
Cuflin ik /air, of Boston, arc for sale
at Henry Ivohu's.

¦ ¦ . ^

Mr. .1. P. Hurley is putting up a

neat and comfortable dwelling house
on Broughton street, near his resi¬
dence.

The first copy of the Williams) lirg
Jlei¦«/</, edited by Mr. II. S. Cunning
ham, is before us. Iiis a neat papi r.

and we wish it long life and success.

Henry Smith, tli 1 colored man who
was reported in our last issue as

being badly burned, on Mrs. McNa-
mara's place, ha. t-iiiccdicd from the
effects.

Rev. \Y. R. Parier will preach iu
the Baptikt (Tumlt. in cur town, on

Sunday. We ir.nl .'rsta.'id that bo has
ronacntc.l to servo this ;'.<.> k t;ntil a

regular pastor can b secured;

To show the growing value of real
estate in Orangeburg, a g titlouitin
bought a lot a short time ago, which
Üe held for nix weeks, arid then sold
at a profit (if < ill (U-0.
A colored man was arrested and

put in jail on Sales lay for having in
his possession a stolen hois '. His
utory was 'hat he bought tho horsten!
auction.
We regret to learn that Major I'.^u

a:ul Mr. Da«T Cannon arc still very
ill: and '.hat a little daughter of Mr.
T. 1). Wolfe has been severely nÜUet-
t-d with bronchitis.
We arc pained to heat' <¦! the death

cd' Mr. Friday, of Bull Swamp, w! > to

illness was* mentioned in our hi--1,
issue. His loss will be felt by the
large circle of friends ami rohtiivis
he leaves behind.

Ephraim Davidson, a colored man,
foil dead in Judge (Hover's yard on

Saturday, doubtless from disease of
the heart. Tho verdict of the Cor¬
oner's jury was iu accordance with
t lie facts.

We arc requested to publish the
following appointments for Rev. A.
Blood worth for preaching: The se¬
cond Sunday in March, at Provi
deuce; third Sunday at Court House:
fourth Sunday at Two Milo Swamp.
We were happy to greet Mr. W.. C.

Crtiiuof Rowcsville iu our olllcc on

Wednesday, having just returned
from Washington, where he has been
enjoying the scenes of Inauguration
Day. lie looks benefited by the trip
A friend, who has been there, has

furnished the Timrs with an interest
ing description of the Inauguration
scenes, which not coming until we
were about going to press yesterdav,
we will give in our next issue.

The "Perfect Washer" for which
Mr. A..I. Jackson is travelling in
OrailgeburgCounty is highly recom¬
mended. It would bo well for all
who desire to save labor to give it a

fair trial.

Mr. B. Livingston, an estimable
citizen of the Fork, died of heart
disease on Sunday. His loss will be
felt in the community in which ho
lives. Our sympathies arc with the
bereaved friends and relatives.

An unusually huge crowd was in
town on .Monday lbr a March sales-
day. Everything went oil* quietly,
and our farmers were enthusiastic in
their preparations for the coming
crop.

»ml l . » . -Pinn«!

On last Thursday, during the
thunderstorm, the lightning killed
three horses belonging to Dick Glns-
scngill, near the line ofAilccn. Glas-
sengill is a well to do colored plauter
owning two plantations, who deserves
much credit for his thrift and energy.
We call attention to "The Twin

Spring Bed" advertised in another
column. It is highly recommended
by tliL> beat mou in the Statu as

superior to any bed ever used. Let
nil, who desire sweet slumbers and
pleasant dreams, invest.

One day last week a pair, of mules
hitched to a wagon, becoming freight-
ened by the falling of a gate, near
Dr. Salley's, run into a buggy of Mr.
Tilly's, causing his horse to run away
and completely smashing up his
buggy.

Persons desiring permanent or
transient board are referred l<> the
notice of th:> Briggm.mn II»use, in
this issue. Ii is pleasantly and con¬

veniently located, and we feel as¬
sured that all who patronize it will
be pleased with the accommoda¬
tions.

Lost, by Dr. A. S. Snlley, on the
Belleville road, between bis house
and Mr. 0. W. Culler's mill, a set of
obstetrical instruments. They were

picked up by a party known who
will do nie a gnat kindness by leav¬
ing them at the drug store of Dr. J.
i *. Wnnnainakor.
The Calico Hall to be given next

Tuesday night, is prcdictc I to be a

grand success. The line Italian
band of Augusta is engaged for the
o/casion. and the Committc will
spare no pains in making everything
convenient and pleasant. Parties
within fifty miles of Orangcburgarc
expected Id attend.

On lust We lues lay, the gin house
of Mr. L S. William», of the Fork,
caught lire !":oi:i a lamp in the hands
of a colored boy, who slept in the
ooui. liy timely as istancc, Mr.
Williams havinglwo barrels of water
..lauding at the door, the flames were

extinguished, the loss probably not
exte.« ling thirtv live dollars.
The Orargdiurg I.r.i.s Paul, at

tho suggestion of their indefatigable
leader, Mr. B. Owons, have procured
the services of Mr. Ilerndon, a pro
fessioiial teacher, to instruct them in
musi?. We t bought i he music of ; hi
band could not be excelled before,
but this step shows thai nothing
short of perfect inn is aimed at.
We are glad to r;ce that the school

«..f Rev. J. F. Kiver is in a growing
state. Its steady increase speaks
well for t he faithfulness and proll-
eiency cd' th'j teairhek We are

pleaded to iu ie (lie advances in our

prringoburg S(h'boir-. Why should
we not equal :iny other iowh in the
Stute iu educational advantages?
The Ay;in"/ >./ tin: Timm .-. the I1CW

paper started it; Suuiter by Messrs.
DeLonne oV Darr, promises eternal
warfare against rings and '.boss-
ism." The Abbeville M«/Yiim, com¬

menting upon it, says, it is refreshing
to sei- a |>: ] or brave enough to de
elaro war against the''machine." It
think.-* that the people are thirsting
for emancipation from party slavery.
We have heard objections to the

complaints against the bridge on Ihe
Railroad, near the Five Not» h Road,
w hich we published in our last issue.
Ii is .--aid thai the bridge is amply
wide, and thai nobody has been hurl
by falling from it. We know nothing
about it ourselves, but we have only
published both sides of Ihe question
as related to US.

The owl killed by Mr. A. M. Izlar.
which was sent to Charleston by Mr.
P. (i. Caution, has been returned
most admirably st titled. The bird,
which, a. we mentioned before, was
a most unusual and beautiful one iu
appearance, is now quaintly perched
on a rustic stand on the counter in
the store of the latter gentleman,
where it can beseeu at any time.
A brass band has been organized

in Si. Matthews under the leadership
of Mr. B. Cuttino, and an entertain¬
ment will soon be given to raise
means for the purchase of instru¬
ments. We are glad to see that our
friends in the country are not lo be
outdone, even in the towns, in t he inn
sical line. We wish the young baud
abundant success.

The Rev. J. F. Frohst moved into
the Lutheran parsonage on Tuesday
oi* last week and preached in the St.
Matthews Church last Sunday for
the first time before his new Hock.
We congratulate the Lutherans on

their good fortune in securing ho ex¬

cellent a pastor, and the County on

the acquisition of so" valued si citi¬
zen.

() 11 the 18th of January, n mad
dog, prowling through the Fork, bit n

couple of dogs of Mr 15.11. Barton,
and a number of other dogs in the
neighborhood. On last Monday
week one of Mr. Barton's dog;-. Show¬
ed e\ i lent: vnip o us o.' Hydrophobia,
and adopting the safe plan, he killed
both of them. The symptons appear¬
ed six weeks after thev were bitten.

The noise and elattor^of the skat
ing ringvover Way's store on Tues¬
day evening, the time of opening the
exercise, was quite a'novolty in out
[own. All j attics being novices,
many a mishap occurred to the great
tmuscim ut of the spectators, hi;
fortunately no heads were broken or

limbs dislocated. It piomises to be
a popular diversion for our young
people.

. Cr»

The work ol improvement etill
goes <>ii. Dr. Reeves, in addition to
tin' Livingston lot. I.a-- purchased a

portion of the lot on which .Mr. .1.
W. Moscley's stable stand, adjoining
the Livingston lot, which will give
him a line front for building purposes.
Mr. Roheit Copes has bought the
eastern portion of (he same lot, ami
we understand, Contemplates build¬
ing a .-lore. Mr. Moseloy retains an

entrance of a. few feet between tin-
two, and will move his stables in the
rcai-.

We are glad to learn that a Com¬
mittee has been appointed to wait
upon every young man in the town i<>

uige upon him the duty of connect¬
ing himself, at once, with one or the
other of the two lire companies, the
ICIllotts, or the Young Americas.
We second this imminent most
heartily. There arc none of us who
arc not interested in the protection of
the town, whether we own property
or not. If we have not tk<' properly,
we have the einpioymonl, aud with¬
out property there could be no em-

ployment. Besides this, i; is prolit a
l>le for men to be organized, and no!
to live to them, elves alone. We hope
this Committee may succeed in
bringing both lir<- companies opto
one hundred members ia< !> if not
more.

The municipal election of Branch
villc passed oil' tpiietly. The follow-
ing ticke! was elected: Intendant'-.
F.. Til If. Smuak. Wardrus--.5. I).
Rh mils, J. X. Byrd. 1). M. Beeves
John W. Walker.
Mr. .1. 1). Rltoads has bought the lot

on Main street owned by Mr. Ld
wnnls, hud i mi king arrangements
to put tip the largest building in
low::, for a store or hotel, the work to
be done by K. T. \{. Siuoh!; «V Sou.

Mr. J. Stno.ik ;s tibi it', ; mil i. *

ing his dwelling.
'J lie l ice mill of Smo rk A Byrd is

undergoing a change.
The new Methodist Church will

soon be finished. Rev. N. B. Mellon
will preach at Snrdis, Methodist
Church, on the third and fourth Sun
days in each month, aud Rev. Mc¬
Millan on the third Sunday at the
Bap; ist ( hurcli.

The doors tolhc CupiU I on Inau¬
guration Day were guarded by
bayonets.
A colored man d iving a dray "-v"s

run over and killed, m ar Charleston,
on Saturday, b\ a passing Irani.
A colored man was killed mar

Kings!rit»on Saturday, in ?i drunken
quarrel w ith a while man.

The oflice hunters are already he-
seiging the new Fresident by the bun
drei--. Tile re is a hungry set from
Iho South.

lien. Hancock, on Inaugural Day,
was the cynosure of all eyes. lie
was paid as much attention as lh<
President himself.
A damper was I brown over (lie in¬

augural ceremonies by I he blustering
inarch w imis and the deep snow upon
I he ground.
On lasl Thursday afternoon, <!u

ring the blow, the St. Murk's Episco¬
pal Church of Chester, was blown
dow n and entirely destroyed.
The Board of Trade of < 'oltimbin

met on Saturday, and reported fav¬
orably upon Col. Thompson's plan
for the canal. The people show a

determination to make Columbia 11

manufacturing centre by their owu
[exertions and with home capital.

I). K. Stnoak hns returned with
he finest lot of clothing ever offered
in this market. u

Ifyou want u extra line sogar at u
reasonable price, call iu at Dr. J. G.
Wanunranker's Drug Store and we
guarantee you will be accommodated.

Don't folget to carry your cotton
samples to I). E. Stnoak & Co. They
puy the highest prices and pay the
cash. a

I). E. Stnoak iv Co. commenced
hauling fertilizers this week. Theywill handle seven or eight of the best
brands this season, and will sill
Ihein very low for cash, and cheap on
credit; Enrmerti will lind it to their
interest to examine'.heir stock before
making arrangements with other
houses. A

Clothing! clothing!! clothing!!!
I). I".. Smoak & (.'<».. are now offer¬
ing their entire stork of winter cloth
ing, also blankets and heavy winter
goods at actual cost for cash. Should
von need anything in clothing,
shawls, blankets, jeans, «Vre., don't
forget.that you can buy from them
.2~> per cent, less than regular prices.
Wo take this opportunity lo inform

the ladies and the public generally
that we have discontinued tin sale of
whiskey, iVe. Wo keep a nice as
Rortment of dress goods, notions,
shoes, hats, fancy, and staple gl bee¬
rt es, which are offered at lowest lig-
iires. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
frequent visits solicited.

I). E. Smoak A Ctv.
If you need a nice set of harness

don't hiiy until -oil have priced them
at I). E. Smoak*eV Co.'s. They have
jll<t received a line lot. a

r*2ar*ket Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. Hi i.i.

.V; scovii.i..
FinnA V, Maieh 1", 1881.
COTJ'ON

fciiddlinffs. lOJnrlLow Middlings. !(i a lOjliitlinury. 7\»i9
IMtOVIS nN.s

torn.73® 8
Ni « ('urn .

I'i-llS. Ch
Kinkier, per 10U lbs.1 qQ i<» 1 '.'.r.
K«tllgll t'ice. lUU

BlIGCßLAXT* HOUSE.
I'cgularand Transient IVaardcrs can getKond and reasonable I'oar I al litis excel¬

lent Hoarding House which 1 have opened
10 meet the growing needs of Oraiigehurg
11 is loeatfd in a desirable loeidity, eoti-
veiiieol lei the bmiuess porti^.n of the Iowa
av-.d trax oiling public.

t. n. \V. UUIUQMANN.
mar 10 Ihn

On end after lid* date March 1-t 18S1,I wiii he found ill die store of Mr. .las
Van Tas.-cl on Itroughtoii street, each dtv,
until A| r I Im I8.S1, foi the purpose of :r-

rciving I .Vim ns of Town Property. And
mi and after April 1-t 18^1, 1 will be found
in my office over I'ost Office, from Ii
u'cluuk a. m. till 1 o'clock i\ m , each day,for the purpose of collecting 'faxes and
Licences.

C. U. Jones,
< !o: k n! ( oiiiic'd.

The Slate of South Carolin?.,
()i..v no nut*no Cccxty.

sv ii :.. IZl.A It, ksq171 he, "PRODATK jcowk

Whereas, Joseph F. IJohinsoe, Clerk <>i
I'ouri oft'omioon Plena hath made suit to
me. lo grant him Leiters of sduiinislration
of the Katalc and effects of Wm. IV. M.
Dnntzlcr. deceased.

Tin «e are (!.< reforc to cite and admonish
nil and singular the kindred anil (.'leditor*
.1 ihesaid \\ in. W. M. W. DantHcrdecfcased'
tbut ihev he and appear, h.Moru hie. in tlie
f'oiiri of I'robate, tit be held at Oratigchurg,
( II.. on s;ii »prilnext, ttft'er pnhbcaiieuIn rrcif, i't 1 ! 6 < e>t I. in Ihe forenoon, t i

idiow iiiijt.-. ifiiriy tbeV have, why the said
Adinini^limion ?liou'd not he granted.
town limb r a;y Hand, lids> ftlh day o:

March, Anno Domini l&ül.
Li.a ] U- V. IZLEK,
Ju^Cf *f Probate, Oran§,cluirg Coanty.
mar IU 2t

Shsrixf'ß Sales.
THE STA'l E OF s<d' I 11 CAROLINA,

Coitxty at OnAifoBnuiaj.
In the Cour I of font!..on Picas.

Hy virtue of Sundry Execution*' issued
ooi of iht ff.id Court; and t.. ine directed, 1
add sell al Oraugrbtirg C ourt House, "ii
ihe iii>l J/omlnv in Aprilj the followingleal Kslate;

1. A Uael of l ui l in f= ai.! Coilllly ami
State, containing two hit id red and fifty
«eres, in«.i e or less, and founded on Ihe
Ni*ilit hy bnuls known a-< IVanuainakcr
u .ii i, en the Kasl hy lards ol I1 ub'lea-uu,
.¦n ihr South hy lands now* or lately of
\\ esley Heuser, and West by bud.- ofJohn
/' Spcigner Levied on a> ihe piopertyof l>tale N. IC. M'aniianiaker at the suit «>;'
W. a J. sisirimk.

also
2. All that trart o| land in said Coiuuy,containing Ihiiiet u acres, uu.re or less and

boiindiil on the North : ml Easl by lands
nt .1, K 1 i hier, and S< nth hy five < hopHead, and VVf»i by l-'runcts Milder Levied
mi as i be properly oft.l, A. lb adha 111 at the
su i nt A. C' Norton, '.ecu. Vira:s -Cash.
I'urehafcis lo ) av for pap* rs

A. M SAI.LEY,
M,i i iti'. O. Co., C. 11 , s. C.Slid Iff"'s Olliee. March 8, lssi.

f|%HE I'CHl of Dry Salt and Smoked bacon_|_ low down al VAN'1 A8.SEIAS.

WATCH-MAKING AND
REPAIRING.

My Fricn its ai d die public generally are

hereby notified dial I intend return.ng t.i

(oaageburg ibis Spring lo engage in the
b'.iHitcss ol Joweler, and hope lo havo the
pleasure of meeting my former patrons, and
alt who may desire to make purchases or
to have woik done.

T. DkCIUAVKTTH.
il/arch 3rd 1881. If

IC1U01CE Ohio Hams at
JAMES VAN TASSAL'S.
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N OIM'IIl£K2V Whito Krautnt
VAN TASSELS.

notich:
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

OnAXOEBUnO, March 1st 1881.
Returns of all Taxable Property ami

applications Air Licenses within the Cbr-
poratc limituofihetowh, must be tnnhi to
Clerk of Council on or before the 16th of
J/.ireb 1881. All persons futUng to make
raid Motions- Their property will beae-
scsed and twenty per cent, ponalty added.
The Clerk of Council will furnish blank
Returns,
iw Order of Council.

.1 \V. .l/OcLLKY,
Ma vor.

C. H JONES,
< "lerk oft 'ouncil.

mar *J :"t
"VTorlliorn White Heultj atr\ VAN TASSELS.

NIGHT SCHOOL
All Young Persons desirous of attendingNIGHT SCHOOL will please give their,

named to .Mr. Sulley, at w ore of Mr. J. G.
Vnso, or Mr. C. P. Brunson, nt store of Mr.
I lenry Kobn. as 1 am anxious to got up onu.
Terms p r month.

JAMES S. HEYWARD.

B EST quality Condensed Milk at
VAN TASSEL'3.

Copartnership Notice.
Th«- undersigned have fornied a copnrt-

nvr.-hip for the practice of medicine in all
its brauchet. Office at Dr. fair's drugiteroin the Tillage ofSt. Matthews.

W. L. POU, M. I».
W. T. C RATES, if. D.

fob 8 Ui

Notice of Dismissal.
The undersigned hereby give notice that

thirty days after date hereof, they will file
llieirrin.d account with the Judge uf Pro¬
bate forOrangebtirgCounty, ami a*k for
letters of Dismissal an Administrators of
the Estate of D. P. Fogle deceased.

W A FOGLE,
I» .1 ZEAGLER,

Ad mii::.-Ira tors.
FeblT, 1831 -It

Notice of Dismiss*ion
Notice is hereby given that thirty" day-;from dale. 1 will file my final account with

the Jnil.i' ol Probate (>. Orangeburg Coun-
tv. ;\< Adtai n ist rat or of the Kslatc of Murin;llohinson, Sr., (he'd, and ask for Letters i-f
Dismissory. KIRK ROBINSON,

Administrator.
feb 17 It

ZOTIGE.
I hereby forevsam any and nil porso:against hiring, liathoring, or aiding in any

wiiv my wife Mtifiun A. Culler. Any ono
so doing will be dealt with according to
law.

(i. V. CULLER,
mar 3 8t

Legal NiUico.
The undersigned have this day formed a

eopardn r-hip ;or the practice of law under
the linn nauie of DcTrevillc A; Glover.

W. J. DkTREVILLE,C. B. GLOVER.
Feb. 1st 1831.

I)entktr
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL-

Bv Dr. l. S. WOLFE. OOiec over
1». Louis' Stotu. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.

T<¦etb extracted without } ain bythe use of Nitrous Oxid this.

Attorney and Counseller at Lav,
OKANG EBURG, C.

Öfilcc corner of Court House Squatand Church Street, the same
formerly owned :tud oc¬

cupied by Win. M.
Ilutsou, Esq.jnne 1 i If

J. 'ANDREWS,
Would Respectfully inform the'Citi/.ciH

of Orangebürg, fhat lie has in charge the
Stock and fixtures of Z. J Kim», nt Wallace
Cannon's Old Stand, Main Street.wlier^
he will he glnd to serve hi~ friends and tho
public with anything in his line of trade.
Every thing fresh and pare, and gutiranteed to give satisfaction, A full lino of
(.it)t)l>S kept constantly on hand.

Dotii and raised in Orangeburg, I hone
to receive a liberal share of the patronageof in v Fellow-Citizens.

.1. DEE ANDREWS.
,ny "1 1y

F. DeMARS, Agt.
under

MASONIC UAIAj
Friend* and COMiitryiHeii

at (end!
|)o not wait tiiiiil jiill spendfcverj cent in places dear,
[V]ake DcMAKS vonrGrocer here I
Ask him lor his ]j \ MS so nice,
|{unning at the LOWEST PRISE!
S'ot- and try his Flour so fine,
C'heese, and ALL things in his line!
Ilavesome BUTTER Rent around.
Kvery man should have a pound !
Ami if you'd feel well and aide,
S'ut his MACKEREL on your Table!
(jood are all tilings in his Store,
|(eason cannot ask for more!
< Jtilv try his LIQUORS tare
t an t bccquallcd any where!
Kver> man who knows DkMARS,Hushes for his good Segare!
fn hi> Sample Room they fly,
....very time that they nredry!Koine thing tells them HE'S tlia ruin !
\ ml he nlways leads the van !
ever yet did lie-retreat,.Öon'l Voll know he can't be beat ?

I.oidc within his Store si grand,
"ii his liar-Room.near a< hand;
4Jue-tioii him and von will see
IINDERSOI.D-dlK CAN JOT RE!
;b ! wait not till you at iv] -r,

|£casun point*to Mr. Ill '.t.
£j Iiine. Iiiney l>rii ks to '

i\ i llim then i Liener:'
|{< A assured, DbMARü i. flic.ip,\ lid tiic liuc^t goods will IfCOp,

i \ei k list to bless your stars .ijowii with ad.except
DoMA US.


